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76,000 Strong and Growing
     76,000

PSW continues to break barriers, celebrating a double milestone: 76,211 subscribers and over 314,630 LPCOs
processed! These impressive gures illustrate the platform's growing popularity and impact on Pakistan's
trade ecosystem. More businesses and government agencies (OGAs) are jumping on board, recognizing the
power of PSW's streamlined import and export procedures. By reducing complexity and fostering
transparency, PSW is becoming the go-to platform for trade in Pakistan. 

 PSW in the News 

     

Pakistan starts receiving
digital plant health
certi cates for imports

  
   
  

   

PSW, in collaboration with the Department
of Plant Protection and the Ministry of
National Food Security & Research, has
taken a major step forward by integrating
with the E-Phyto Hub. This means traders
importing plant-based goods and
commodities can now ditch the old paper
trail and utilize electronic phytosanitary
certi cates (e-Phyto) instead.

These digital documents verify the health
status of plants and products, streamlining
the entire import process. Reduced
paperwork translates to less hassle for
businesses, while enhanced transparency
and security bene t everyone involved. 

Read More

PSW introduces Russian
language dedicated helpline
to facilitate Central Asian
trade

    
   

    
    

  

Pakistan Single Window (PSW) has recently
introduced a helpline service in Russian language to
assist international transit traders dealing with
Central Asia. The helpline addresses the language
barrier which has been causing dif culties for
traders, particularly those from Uzbekistan and
Tajikistan, who use Pakistani ports as transit routes
for importing and exporting goods from Central Asia.

Read More

PSW Updates
   

Streamlining Trade with Central Asia: PSW Offers
Dedicated Russian Support

Оптимизация торговли с Центральной Азией: PSW
предлагает специализированную поддержку на
русском языке

Ensuring a seamless experience for our Central Asian trade community, PSW launched a Russian
language facility in WeBoc, which will provide unparalleled support in the Central Asian Countries.
This upgrade sets a new standard of excellence in import and export transit.  

Our two-part tutorial series provides a step-by-step process for translating WeBoc from English to
Russian and ling Accurate Declarations in Russian, leading to ef cient cross-border trade and
effective real-time business. 

Обеспечивая бесперебойную работу нашего торгового сообщества в Центральной Азии, PSW
запустила линию помощи на русском языке, доступную шесть дней в неделю с 9 утра до 17 вечера
(пн-сб), которая обеспечит беспрецедентную поддержку на русском языке. Это значительное
усовершенствование стратегии, ориентированной на клиента, и устанавливает новый стандарт
качества в области импорта, экспорта и транзитной торговли

В нашей серии руководств, состоящей из двух частей, представлен пошаговый процесс перевода
WebOC с английского на русский и подачи точных таможенных деклараций на русском языке, что
ведет к эффективной трансграничной торговле и эффективному ведению бизнеса в режиме
реального времени.

Watch Tutorials Here

Simplifying Pharma Supply Chain: PSW Ensures
Donated Medicines Reach Those in Need 

        :     

Pakistan's healthcare system receives a
boost as PSW and DRAP collaborate to
streamline the import of donated
medicines. Under this new initiative,
INGOs/ NGOs, and Government
Departments/Programs involved in these
imports are required to subscribe to
mandatory PSW.

This is a significant development that aims
to simplify the pharmaceutical supply
chain, increase transparency and
efficiency, and ultimately ensure the faster
delivery of essential medications to those
who need them the most. 

Empowering Users: PSW Unveils Comprehensive Change
Management Plan

     :    
        

PSW unveils its strategic Change Management Plan
for February, designed to unlock the full potential of
the PSW system. Through informative seminars,
convenient webinars, and personalized engagement
sessions across the nation, PSW empowers users to
navigate the system with ease. This multi-faceted
approach bridges knowledge gaps, fosters ef cient
system utilization, and ultimately contributes to a
streamlined trade landscape for all of Pakistan.

See Full Calendar Here
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